
Paul Christman ... 
would have gradL1ated from Missouri 
this spr ing, ancl that never-before 
published story can tell you a lot 
abOL1I the charac1er of Missouri's 
premier all American and the aflec · 
t ion he f elt for his University 

You see, what w ith the War and 
marr iage and a job. Pau l got aw ay 
from Columbia f ive hours short of 
a degree. It obvious ly didn't keep 
l1 im from becom ing highly success· 
ful, but he was never happy about 
it. So on one of his trips to the 
c;impus a year or so ago, he asked 
w hether there was some way lie 
could earn those f inal five hours 
There was, and an independen t study 
program was arrang ed . Pau l was 
working on the last 2 1h-11our cou rse 
th is semester 

Paul Christman, of cours e. was a 
Missouri legend long b efore he died 
on Marct1 2. To thousands of Tiger 
fans who never saw h im play, he 
symbol ized football greatness at Mis
souri, and there hadn't been much 
o f that before he arr ived. To those 
hundreds of alumn i around the country 
and frie nds arouml the campus w ho 
knew him we ll - who knew how 
freely he t1ad given of his time and 
energies ove r th e years f or 0 1' 
Mizzou - he s imply symbolized great -
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Sun•eylng $1 million plans fo r th e Medical Cen
ter' s Intensive care unit are, left to righ t, Dr. 
E arl 1\1. Simmons J r ., ass istant surgery professor; 
Billy J o Tennyson, construction foreman; anti Ed
win W. Parkhurst, assistant director of th e hospltlll. 
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By Edwin W. Parkhurst 

·· ,\1 that time, llfc hangs in the 
balance:· Dr. l~ichard l\Iartin, a 
cardiac specialist <H the Medical 
Center, said. in commenting on 
the critical need for intens ive 
health care in lhe firs t few days 
after a heart auack. In large 
pan it is the need fo r intensive 
care in those imporlmll days 
that has prompted the J\ledical 
Center to begin constru<.:tion o f 
a SI-million Intensive Care Unit 
( ICU). 

Employing the most sophis
ticated techniques for the care 
of the critically ill, the Medical 
Center expects to complete the 
first phase of the ICU in t ime to 

admit cerebral-\'ascular (stroke) and cardio-vasculm (coronary) 
pat ients by this summer. The f irst sect ion of the unit wit! cost 
<Jbou1 S-180,000 and will prO\'ide fo r the care of 12 patients . An 
additional 8520,000 would complete the entire unit , bringing the 
intcnsi\'c l·m·e patient capacity to approximately 25. 

The prime concept behind th e unit development means that 
when total cons trnction o f the ICU is completed a variety of 
critically ill patients may be cared for. tach of the beds of the 
unit will ha\·c a built-in flexibility allowing for specific care con
centration based on the particular needs of the patient - wh ether 
he be a surgical. thoracic, medid ne, stroke, coromiry. o r neuro
logical case. 

Heplacing \\\"O of the !\lc d ical Center's present iutensh·e care 
facilities. Phase I of the new ICU reflects a nationwide trend 
in hospital care for th e critically ill. By concentrating medic<il 
sp ecialists and cqui1unen1 in limited areas designed specifically 
for in tensi\'C treatm ent. such units prO\'ide optimum patient cme 
at the same li me they effect economics in the hospital's total 
operat ion. 

\\'h e n the firs t seclion of the new unit opens in the fall, it 
will be a model system for intensi\"c care. !\luch of the equip
ment has been de\·cloped specially for use by the Medical Center. 
E\'ery electronic de\· ice will be built into unit walls. 

A " primary care'" corridor ru ns through the center of the 
unit while a second corridor circles the rooms. This prov ides 
a traffic separation avoiding confl icts between the various persons 
attending to patient needs. Patient supplies, rcsusciiation team 
input. laboratory specimen collect ion, and visitor traffic move on 
the outer ring while physicians a nd nurses <1rrive at a patient's 
bedside by us ing the central "" primary c.ar c" corridor. 

.\four-way, audio-\"iSual a lann syslem will automatically notify 
the medical personnel on duty of any critical change in a patient's 
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The unit will be 
much more than a showplace. 

AMA statistics 
show that in many intensive care units 

mortality rates have been 
reduced by up to 60 percent. 

condition. The alarm will sound; a lighl outside lhe 
patient's room will flash; :tn "elapsed-time clock" 
will be aclivated to indicate at a glance how much 
time has passed since th e pati ent experienced a 
critical condition change, and a trace of all patient 
measurements just prior to the alarm will be''frozen" 
on a memory system for quick referral in diagnosing 
the exact nature of the patient's condition . 

A combination of lhree spedul lighting systems 
will provide the optimum range or illumination from 
recessed normal room lighting to variable high
intcusity "wide-angle" lightin g to an intense beam 
that can be moved from the wall to pinpoint any 
spot on the patient's body in performing emergency 
surgical procedures. 

Each palicnt can speak directly to the nurs e 
at a central nursing station through an intercom in 
his room. In addition, each patient's condition 
parameters are channeled into the central station. 
Dynamic parameters - such as EKG, EEG, direct 
blood pressure levels, and pulse pressure wave
forms - can be observed at a moment's no lice on 
a two-channel oscilloscope. i\ digital display unit 
alongside the oscilloscope also moni tors the blood 
pressure, temperature, respiration, and heartrate. 
The central nursing station will handle most of th e 
administrative work of the ICU. It will also provide 
for \Caching utilization, allowing medical students 
to observe each patient's condition without dis
turb ing the patient. 

Two nursing sub-stations will be the center for 
primary medical care in the unit. They will provide 
constant vigilance of two dymunic pill'ameters for 
each patient in addition to th e digital display of 
static measmes. With sliding glass panels forming 
an entire wall of nearly every room in the unit, 
each patient is easily observed and qu ickly accessible 
to nurses at all times. 

P resent plans call for a minimum of one ICU 
physician on duty 24 homs a day with a nursing 
staff of six, specially trained in stroke and coronary 
care. 

A new generator system hooked directly to the 

Edwin W. Parkhurst Jr. is assistm1t director of 
University Hospital and an instructor in graduate 
studies, health services management. 
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ICU will eventually provide emergency power to 
back-up every piece or electrical equipmcnL 

Even the decor of the rooms wil! receive special 
attention atlcr a study showed that pastel blue was 
the color most conducive to a patient's well-being. 
'l'he unit will be color-keyed to match the findings 
of the study. 

l'roviding twelve beds al an equipment and ren
ovation cost of $40,000 per bed, however, meant that 
extensive research was a "must."' Visits to the 
Myocardial Infarction Hesearch Unit at the Univers ity 
o f Alabama !\Iedical Center in Birmingham, visits 
to the Miami (Via.) Heart Institute, to the Menorah 
Medical Center in Kansas City, to Cincinnati's Christ 
llo spilal , and to the llospitals and Clinics of the Uni
versity of Iowa each provided an insight into the 
strong points ;md the pitfalls in lCU development. 

Development at Missouri included an unus ual 
mock-up pha.se. A proposed module of the ICU was 
constructed and used on an experimental basis with 
physicians, nurses, para-medical personnel, and pa
tient actors playing lhc roles they would assume in 
case of an emergency situation. /\JI of the play 
acling look pla<.:e before television cmneras which 
recorded the entire sequence from the initial alarm 
phase of the emergency to the exit of all personnel 
after the "patient" had been successfully treated. 
Looking at the video-tape helped to test the prac
ticality of the unit proposals. Had enough space 
been allowed for? Was the built-in equipment panel 
in the right place'! Were electrical outlets in llw 
proper locations? Were the entrances and exits 
to th e unit wide enough and did they provide a 
m inimum of conflict between physician, nurse, in
halation therapist, and others needed at the time of 
the emergency'! 

With these studies and the extensive b;ickground 
development the Medical Center has now been able 
to stay with in the limits of hospital constn:ction 
costs. Today, on the average, prnvision of one "reg
ular" hospital bed runs up to $38,000. The Medical 
Center has added 82000 to that cost and come up 
with not just a ''regular" hospital bed, but a highly 
sophisticated, custom-built intensive care system 
that will be a showplace for treatment of the criti· 
cally ill. 

Ph<ise I will be completed by summertime, Phase 
II still awaits federal, state, and private support. D 


